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NEWS ÔF THIE WVEEK1.

TUE city of Ottawa during tlii past wek
bias been kept in a constant state et' excite-
,]lent in consequence of the reporteti pres
t11ce in our midsl'et' the notorieus Louis
i1I£L, tlia mem.ber elect for Prevencher, andi
the alleged murderer et' Thomas Scott, at
eort Garry. during the emnute in the Province
OF Manitoba in 18§9. It appears that at noon
'011 Monday, the 3Otb uIt,, ho ivent secretly
to tbe flouse et' Commons, aceomrpanieti by
two friends, rnembers ot'tLb lleuse, present-
"d himselt'at the office et' Mr. .Pitrick, Clerk
Of the lieuse of Commo ns, ivho adnîinistered
tO burn the oatb, whiliho teck anti suhscrib
ed bis name on the roll, and irnmedi:îtely
ieft the building. As soon as iL became
k1lOwn Le LIe other mienbers of.the lieuse,
tllat Riiel had taken the oathi anti suliscriled

i8 naine on the roll et' members ; Mr. McKen
îil Bowell, member for North Hlastings,
l"Iang raiseti the question ef privilego rela

telt Louis iel, moveti for tIe atténdance
or the lion. ALtty.-Gcn'l Clarke, et' Manitoba,
W40Q Was exarmined at the Bar of' the lIeuse
eelOtive te Che Indictment preferreti before
the 'Grand Jury et' the Queen's Bonh eof
11I1litoba, wbo produceti the indictmnent

S'e tated that a warrant bati been issucti
bis 1 arrest, anti tlîat he is now a fugitive

l ustice. Finally an order was matie for
& ppesrance inu f louse onWednesdty,

th 8Lh me8t ., in ortier, we suppose, te move
0? lit% expulqion, and in tiefault of bis pu t-ti inl an appearance on that dny, a motionWiîî Probably be matie te declare bis seat

ý'%t1t and a Writ ortiered te be issued for
i t'ew election et' a meniber for tbe electoraldistict eof Provincher,.

£C r Vaux, Accountant, of -the Ileuse of
b.as been superannuateti, anti Mr.

thtY, iL is rumerAti, iil succeeti him inofce, ipcrformning at the samne tLieiLIe
les-et Iis formeri position.

deT,46* Governoi. General bas signifiet i s
t fir to present a silver. meodal annually ted>. Uviile eft'hIe Upper Canada College,ur is se tay .in Cànada.

1,ri,(B C ) Standard states that
oh'facter Grahame will succeed tIcti "Oald A. Smith as Chief Administra

P('4ficer of tIudsoli's8 Bay Conipany ati

At Toronto,' a i the 4th April, a g*uncr in
tuep Domninion -Artillery was arresteti for

.striking BombadierLongman with a, rifle and
tearing hie bauid badly.

The (lovernment et' Newfoundland bave
tiecided to offer a bonus et twe dollars per
ton on ail ships leuilt in thc Province. This
is, a j udicious movement, anti wiIl p)robably
ae much te stirnulate shipbuilding in that
Island, and pessilily open up a new mirket
for Canadian timber.

The sbip.btiilding trade of Nova Scotia is
fiourishing. No less tii in ninety-nine vessels
are on the stocks at the present Lime. T1'le
azgregate tonnage eof these is cstimated at
76,680.

l'le Mantoha Botter Tlermes de-putation
have, it is said, secureti tlu- eldeot etf their
mission te Ottawa.

A Winnipeg paper says a new steamer is
heing built at Grand Forks, te î'un on the
8askatcîein. Thei boat whieb wvas sunk
laat season ifill 1) raiseti andi rqaired for
tIc sanie route.

Steps have been taken by the ierchants
et' Winnipeg te establish a, lincofet boats on
the Ried River in opposition te tIe Kittsou
monopoly.

A large part of the fruit imnporteti into
Boston f'rom tlîe Mediterranean, which was
forrnerly brouglt on sailing vessels, now
cornes on tIc Cuinard steamers, and the
Bi itisli steanitr Amierica, with a fuît cargo et'
Sicily fruit, the first ever imported directly
into Boston oh a steamer, will szoon arrive.

The Mississippi River bas everflowod its
banks anti sprea(l itiself 50 miles wide.

Sir Etiward Tliornton bias reneweti the lease
of' the country seat on LIe Hudson, near,
CaLskiIl, occupieti by himi lasL season.

An appropriation was made in tIc Wtish
ingten Senate yesterday foi, the deepeniing
et' tIe mout Lbet the Mississippi River.

The tîrees et' Stone Mou n tain, Nortb Car.
olina, were resumeti on Wednesday night,
being more violent thin .4t 'any lime since
signs ot' volcanic action biave been observeti.

TIc Philadelphia C ity Cou ncil, at, a meet-
ing on the 2nti of April, pissed, by acclama-
tien anti amiti greàt applause, the one million
dllar Centenniil Approi riation Bill. The
Mlayor bias signeati Le ill. À1 certiledl copy
vvas transmitteti te WVishîngton.

Thje President eft'hLe Brdoklyn City Rail-
ro'd liis issutic an eider, prohihing'( , under
pain eof dismissil, aiiy of LIe drivers or con-
luctois tiîinking intoxicating liquor, or te
live in or enter a bouse wleî'e liquor is soli.

The Curlists accordingr te latest accounts,
sel to e o maing good, Lhe defenice et' thicir
position betore l3ilboa,

Thei C,,1ifornia State Senate bas passod a
bil autliorizing jurieg in trials for murder to,
say in their verdict whether the penalty shahi
be death or imprisenment for lifo.

Mr. Anderson will introdùea aresolution
in tho flouse ot (Jommons decliring that as
Great l3ritain *as adjudicated We be rIn the
wron gin permitting the escape of' the la.
baina, and compensateti Aniericans who 8uf'
fereti by the depred1atipns of that vesse],
British> suIbjects who suffered similarly euot
aise to receive conivensation.

Th le Lord Mayor of London gave a banquet
on the 3l1st March at the Manuion lieuse in
bono)r of Sir Uarnett Wolseley. Arnong the
distinguishiet guests presonit wvere the Prince
of Wales, 1'lince Arthur, the Duke of Gain-bridge, Vicount Cardwell, and hir. Gathorne

lir1.Gener'al Wolseley, in response to a
toast, gave an interesting acoount of the:
Ashanntee expedition, and declared that, King
CofI'ee had for a long Limie premeditatedl the
war. 'lhle Generai was received %ith the
greatcst entlîusiasm, andi hie speech wus
f requen tly i n Lerruptcd with-cheers.

Captain Glover, of the Ashantee Expedi.
tion, aîrrived at Liverpool on the 3rd April,
andi was receiveti witb great rejeîcing.

Reports froin the districts aff'ected by the
famine show a great improvent in the situa.
tion. The measures taken by the Govern.
ment to relieve the distress of the people
have prov et very effective, There arè now
no actuail cases et' starvation outside of T'ir.
hoot, and in that distrit there*are but a few.

The latest advices froni Cape Coast CastIe
are te Marchi 12. An embassy, numbering
withi ils escert 250 persons, hiad arrived there
froni the Ashanntee King. It was reported
that they rcfuseti te discontinue human
sacrifices, end disputed the amount of the
indemity.

The Carliste assert that the movements
of Scrrano against the Royalists, before Bu.-
boa, entirely failed, and that there was ne
fiolbting between the 28 th and 3Oth of Marob.

A young, man namad Pique bas reoeived,
at tL~e bands of the Myer of Dover, the
iyii 1-Iunane Society's certitdoate, for
hiaving leaped fromn a height of Iorty feet in.
t') the sea, an,] saved the life eof an artillery.
înati who livi beeîi blown ofi the Admiralty
Pier by the discharge eof a gun.

Captain General (Joncha proposes a fermol
treaty of peace, the termas incIuding a
pletige that Cuba shall remain unibed te the
Spanish Crown, the people send represent-
atives te the Cortez, and siavery be only
abolishied by the consent ef the siaveholders,

The Spanish liepublicans are saiti te biave
lest 4,000 men killed. and wouîîded iii an en-
gagmeut with the Carliïs.


